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A s ory, which Las a s.'us.»m»na! 
ti.ivor, was •.'legr.ip1 I from lac. .mil 
last week ulvuit tii— creature that has 
wi’.'r., ta i px-i year l"en tn ile fa
m-liar to t!.e A a. ri»'in reading pub
lic -the English syndicate with its 
big sack of B. itisii g »id, going about 
the country seeking what it may buy. 
The Tacoma story is that a geutlema.. 
repr«?seut!iig an English syndicate 
with £>J.iMJiJ.iM i, is trying to buy all 
the sawmill an 1 lumber interests of 
the Puget Souud country. Well, 
wnat’a the objection to selling, if ibe 
price is satisfactory? They can’t 
movo the Souud country out of the 
United States, and the U. 9. is big 
enough to see that its laws and inter
ests are'observed, even by immigrant-, 
who are not paupers.
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The tax levy for state and couuty 
purposes in the several counties of 
Oregon varies from eighteen mills to 
tweuty-uiue mills this year. In the list 
Jacksou count v stands much nearer 
to the lowest than to the highest ex
treme, yet we all feel that our taxes 
are too high The fact that Jackson 
couuty has to raise from SS.ixit.i to 
39,000 a year to pay the iuteresl ou 
her big debt accounts for a large pro
portion of the tax levy for county 
purposes. With the comparatively 
light expenditure of the past year 
or two for highways and other pub 
lia improvements, ami the moderate 
exjiense of the court», our tax levy 
should be at tae very lowest notch in 
the scale of the whole state, but for 
the big debt Is there any prospect 
of a reduction of the debt under the 
plan winch ha-s been pursued in tne 
management of county finances? 
If there is, the Tidings can't see it. 
Heroic measures are generally hard 
to endure, but they have tli3 merit of 
discounting a long coutinuance of 
distress, aud the Tidings is inclined 
11 the opinion that the county deb', 
will have to be subjected to heroic 
treatment, or it will be with us always, 
if not longer. Tue only way to gaiu 
upon the debt is to put uu the taxes 
tor a ye ir or two, aud cut down the 

' principal. The i lea of allowing it 
to increase from year to year, as it 
lias been doing, is one that won't bear 
c insi ieration from the point of view 
of ordiuary business principles.
present year would have boon a poor 
one of course, to raise the taxes above 
the old levy, but iu the first good 
year, or eveu iu the next ordiuary 
year, let us have a good, big assess
ment and then add to the ordiuary 
tax levy a good sum for the special 
purpose of cuttmg off a substantial 
slice of the debt. Other c unities 
have to make a big tax levy at times. 
Certainly our need is as great iu that 
line, though it has beet) possible to 
postpone the bitter plunge from year 
to year.

NOLES kNO NI AS. ■hìfk'ouville Items.
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A band of H»mi Indians on St. P. •i-i's 
reservation, a few miles out from v. it> 
nitteg. Manitoba, is iiemg Wiped ollt, 
say» a dispatch of .Tin. 21. lue In- 
dimiH are uffiicted with the gnppe in 
its most severe f .rm, ami l»eiug with
out proper m.-tlical uttemb»nc»\ they 
quickly succumb to th»' in.ilady, which 
iu most eases develops in -> lung <hs 
eases. Seventy-live per ■ cut ot them 
are down with the epid. mic, and if 
speedy action is not tak.-n by the au- 
tiionli.'H iu th- w.-y of Bending phy-i 
clans, few will survive.

A duplication of the Johnst'.wn cal
amity is ieared Up 111 tue K-niletie»' 
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day last w» ek.

The Eugi'lie decine llgllt 
now ruus atMiiit finir liundri 
all incaudcsceul.

The rprorous w. -ther has 
death vr< rsof J

Enrron Tidings: -The long autici- 
I .»t»-d thaw is upon ns, m king mi re 

irtiie d sobite situation, if possi
ble. Tor days we have had no c»mi- 
municiiuou with the outside world, 
save onr neighboring Viwu of Med
ford. aud the mmouncem< nt made l»y 
the bulletin boards of a “through mull 
Irotu M»^lford ’ se. ms n'-o likely to 
tail Us now.

C-' inly Cli-rk. M iller, who has b.-m 
-ou-iv ill for tn,, pint two weeks, 1.» 

ll- ting .. .......... mplicatlous that
»led his i»t’ ack. but
g tiiert* I'.re favora-
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SALE!

Nobody Would be wdliug to ex
change railroads for stage coaches iu 
these days, but in some extraordinary 
circunistauees, like those of the pre
ent railroad blockade, the old stagi 
coach would be worth as much as a 
public carrier as is the railroad. It 
was seldom, indeed, when the stage 
line carried the people aud the mail- 
betweeu Roseburg aud Residing, that 
there was more thau one day’s delay 
iu the regular arrival of the mail». 
Occasionally high water in the S ic- 
ramen to river woul.l hold the stag, s 
several days at a time but such u 
thing was very rare. In our regti 
lar mail time, however, the railroad, 
when it is m operation, saves us 
twenty-four hours between Portland 
aud Ashland from the old time of the 
stagiug days. A blockade like the 
present one calls onr attention to the 
advantages we enjoy ordinarily, as 
compared with the d.-us of the stage 
coach.
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Oregon's asylum for 
its present great ca- 
overerowded and will

There was one error in the state
ment of the coutempt of court case, 
which the Tidings published 1 mt 
week under the caption, “The Court 
and the Newspaper." The statement 
was made that, wben asked if he bad 
anything to say why sentence should 
not be pu-saej upun hnn, the defend
ant, after consulting ins attorney, re
plied that be had not lung to say “ex
cept to reaffirm wliat was published.' 
This is an error. Both the court anil 
defendant’s attorney say that wli i 
was said was that the defendant had 
nothing to say except to reaffirn. 
what was said in defendant'!
to the citation- this was that 
court had no jurisdiction, and 
the publicati >n in question did 
constitute contempt of court.
feudant, tn his own editorial accoui.' 
of the matter, says he re-affirmed th. 
truth of what bad l»een published 
This is not true, ami there is a ma
terial difference between that and 
what he actually did do.
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Muslin, Sheeting and Canton Flannel
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Cattle and sln'ep in>-n who own 
large herd» ¡m i ii >cks in Nevada imd 
Idaho are reixuving du -nuuing re
ports comvruing th»' condition of tlsur 
Sl»x-k. Ail i»ver t he Cent ril and Nori h- 
ern portions of Nevada and every pm, 
of Idaho tiie snow mid coi»l are killing 
thousands of he.ul of animals. Cattl 
and sheep werii poorly piep.ii»*»! st the 
opening of tiie winter for any storm 
such uh they have now experietic« .1 

L’liey were em »eiateil through lack ol 
pasturage ami water in uixar.y every 
p irl ot Vlada, aud the seven-storm- 
came on jil.-t in time to complete th' 
destruction which the drouth had be
gun. The total loss is expected to !>»• 
half of the entire herds that were m 
existence at the opening »4 the winter. 
A large cattle owner who lives in tins 
city, but who has extensive stock iu- 
teresta in Nevada, has star»*d that 
it is probable GO per cent, of the Cattle 
and 40 per ceut. ot the siu'ep will Im 
lost before the winter ¡» over.

Represent a' ive
state mid th»' Nortliw- 
one of those signal s» rvi.'.-. 
worth a whole Session 
routine service on the ft o 
committee room, when he 
s«-iZ’'d the opportunity to 
Columbia river jetty appropriation to 
the notice of the lions»- ou Monday. 
Thi h be -lid by one of tie -parliamen
tary tlank movements by which uiem 
la'is «juick enough to .-<•»• the oppor 
tunity for them often aciompli.-u re
sults which equally Well-iutellde»! and 
zealous uieuit.»rs perpetually fail to 
bring about. Th" committee on rivers 
an 1 Iiarbors, of whii'h H-rmann is it 
member, lias before it. a propositi. >u 
for ati emerg-ncy appropriation for 
the Missouri river; Hint 1-, an nppio- 
priatiou to continue an import.mt 
work and prevent it- d t'-t ¡oration by 
delay, until the regular ¡‘.¡>propriatioti 
b. com» s available next full. It Sk-etns. 
from the statement t-‘legraph«l, that 
the Missouri river work i- j’i.-t in the 
same st ite an the Colnmb » river jetty, 
that, by reason of the failure of the 
river ami barltor bill but year, th»' 
money avail .Ide is exhaiist»<d nml that 
serious damage will rt-sui: to the un- 
»■ompiettsi improvement if work is 
stopped until fall The Mi-eoiiri tiv» i 
cougressuieu got th»' »•■'lumittee to 
take the matter rip mid r> e»>mmeiut an 
.inpropriatum of 875,(KM.I. but Mr. 
Hermann r»'tu- -l tocou-ent to it mi
ni an equal smonut was r'-ci nimeii Ii ■' 
for the <’olnmlna. Tim incident - not 
only creditable to Mr. He’ man

•1 ties ami vigilainv, bull 
vain»» to a state ot liuvi

, <>n nu import 
gouian.
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Eugene Guani: I 
$750 was inveMeil li 
tiie last month in 
tlt'ki-ts, and that 
drawn out was abo1

The eletti rie hgh' j hint at Dallas, 
Folk county, ubi ii w s I' .i.ly to begin 
o|>< ration- tin-we 1;, g.-st only >5"*'. 
and furnishes tweuly arc light» mid 
seventy -tile Kic.di It SC'-Uts.

A great many new settlers have lieen 
going itilo tn»' bm-iaw etiuniry i.i 
Lane couuty, in the past six months. 
Nearly all th»- gov» riimcut land of any 
value bus been taken Up iu th.it heigh- 
boi'liuoti.

The Eastern freight blockade aent 
the price ot eggs in Forti mil up to 
45 to 50 cis. j*er. dozen for Oregon 
eggs, mid 3,> to 40 cts. for eastern eggs. 
1*our carlo id of eggs were in lb»* snow 
bl'K'ade, an»! thi-rariivul was expected 
to lower Hi.- price last week.

llariu y county h Co. neat matter to 
i»e voie»i upon next J une already wax 
warm, lie vole lietween Burns rimi 
Harney is going to be close nml if 
half a doz-ti eros.- road settlements 
put Hi claims for the couuty buildings 
there is no telling wh.-re they will g?i.

which has 
, aud dis- 

uba'ed its favors with nice discrimi
nation. though it never at any tune 

any alarming symptoms, 
disappeared, and our peo- 
general health, and happy.x
court has adjourned until 
Feb. lsk. at lit o'clock a. in; 

t-v n tin court seems to be inspired 
«1*Il a contempt of the sitUatloll, ho 
coll , let- ly have li e wlici Is ,1 justice 
B i n bloesed by tins unusual state of 
McalLi-t; attoiueysaml wituvssiswho 
were null to uVereimie time Mild epai' 
by the m-iius of eleiglis aud elcdi 
wliilu the snow was ou the grouui 
llave sueriimbed to the inevitable 
Miuv 11 ■■ suo-.v Legau, aud so justice 
n-uiatns in statu quo.

Political prognostications with which 
the aveiage | oliiierm enlivens the 
<:tnation, seem also to die ot mam- 
ti -u, siue-* there l.s im competitive and 
co-relalive data from other parts of 
Tiie stale upon which to base caleula- 
t lous. - —
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AT STARTLING PRICI S.

DOWN IN PRICE.Our great interest iu the ‘Tun around 
the world” of Nelli»' Bly aud Miss 
Bisland, has suff ered a severe collapse 
sine»* ii is probable the fair contestants 
are suow tiound, auu water bound, iu 
sight of the goal, au.i both have proba
bly lost.

< Mr friend, Mr. Wm. M. Holmes, ub 
»-■ »elate eilit'*r of tie* l imes, »levoted 
Hom»* of th»* valuable e»!it»>nal spac« 
of th" rum» lot lie <•» *ri*' «[Miudeuee of 
l.c<n. iu th.' Or» juiiiitn of the pre- 
uou week. Wi> ir. specially indebted 
to tbt' gentleman itLir»said for ruauy 
journalistic favors, and eonrtiaies, arul 
we feel par!ii illarlv proud that a writer 

- .f In- ran' >t* ' -iry attainments should 
have given us such elaborate criticism, 
while be can but ri-gret that such 
genuine worth anti journalistic ability 

s Le pi'-iessts. inns: go la-fore the 
world witL a "Nickell plated" stamp 
and signet upon it. We Lantern to 

n. moi able" to Mr.
■ I I'»*» by inelii ling him in our list of 
ssible cauil.'tates. as the rumor has 
■t reached ns that he will a promi- 
nt Hspiniut for the nomination of 

•iinly clerk, before the next detuo- 
■ratic cotjntv convention.

»re l’ostai Tclegriph »‘otupany le.» 
be l lx'tt« r Bueei-SH tlian thè W. stern 
l ruoli in keeiuug h wiro working b?- 
iweeti Asbl.'iiul ami Por!lami sirice th.- 
storni- l.. gau, ami has bei n doing all 
tiie raliroa 1 an 1 pr »’.’’ri UolSIllt ,i kf'Hilì 
pari ot thè timu, iu lui hti >n tu 1S 
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after Uutlng ìts borii 
ita drums timlminte I 
thè ti*- b aii'l thè »¡. v 
been coiiqnercd. A battaiion <i 
assailed thè ratlks Wlth suol 
ami Hn> %■<>! li. ,s <if thè Lord 
pe l b »niiers mi 1 ii >, uh au.l ii 1 
f*mt aud dragijtjn»

Alonzo B ar 
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is eliciting considerable com-
CO III- 

portion of insaue pa- 
. puiatiou of the 

with the proporti m in other 
It ih true that the compari- 

s >n, without explanation or qualifi
cation, is unfavorable to Oregon as 
against almost any other state. The 
number of insane patients under the 
care and maintenance -if our state is 
much larger than in m.is’ of the 
st ites, considering population, but it 
will not do to jump directly from this 
fact to til»' conclusion that Oregon- 
laus are developing a tendency to 
iuaauity greater than is common to 
in.mt parts of the United 
Oregon has but one lusane 
and it is the state asylum, 
older states ther»' are many 
asylums which relieve the state 
Htitntions of th" c ire of large 
lw»rs of the uufortun.ite 
mental di: 
shoukl be 
iu the Oregon ins.iue 
are al way 
ti.-nts wb>H<e insanity 
inilil type. Niiiubers 
could I-e lielter eIa.»Sk-»i as 
weak, cbildi'h or 
than insane.
ami wurneu 
mental powi rs, 
orou", have Mien into 
wlii -h is commonly call 1 ••.see 
cbililhood.” N w, w1 y j;the wr i
er will not undertake to say, but it 
will not I»- »1 -puled tin’ of tniaclu.-s 
of inmates of the Ou gun state asy
lum a very large proportion in nms 
other states would lie kept at home 
among fri-ti'ls, where tluv can be 
jus’, as we 1, or l etter, cured fur a- in 
a great pub) c ins'.Butler, with hun
dreds of inmat s. There u no doubt 
that many unfurl .in. •tc people* who-.? 
powers have failed have In en thrust 
upon the care of the state through 
be d airs of the asyltitu, whe r in oom- 

iioul 1
up 
¡tn. 
the 

:, ..r 
is it bee iUse tlier»» is k-..s lilial devo
tion, It--» regard for family ties un.i 
• »bligati«»uB, and more disposition it* 
shirk family burdens in Oregon than 
in other stat» -'.'

States, 
a-y inni.
In thè 
privite 
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vietinm of 
ea-e; and ìt is a fact, wliich 
given filli publicity, timi 
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Get your Blankets and Quilts while they are down in price and 
the weather is cold.

In ss.ni eie k. since the heavy 
and trsday, has got 

ear,” und is tearing 
and car y i^ig down its 
>gs, sluices mid oeea 
gi v. I, uud in fact, i

The work of “turning the rascal 
out” proceeus cheerfully st Washing
ton. Secretary Noble, through spec 
ml agents of the interior department, 
has for some time been inveatigatin 
the accounts of a large number of re
ceivers of public moneys indifferent 
parts of the country. A recent div
patch saya th • accounts of a numls-r 
were found short, and some “bounc
ing" is the result. Upon recommer ■ 
dation of the secretary, the President 
has made the following peremptory 
removals R. W. Hutchins, Humbl It, 
Cal , alleged shortage $8 >0)*; Fred W. 
Smith, Tucson, A T, alleged short
age to the l uited States $25.tMM) an. i 
to private indit nluals about 823.000 
more; Sterling Smith, st I*evii'» Lak. 
N. D., alleged shortage alsiut 812b7; 
Frauds L Anderson. Ih-l Norte, Cal, 
shortage about Jkl21ll; Chis. Spauld 
ing, at Topeka, K is., alleged short
age alioiit t>UK»l. Alioiit ten ollie 
who have Is-en found sh«»rt, will prob 
ably lie reniov.si within a few days

Horae of the Democratic editors of 
Oregon assume a great distress from 
the eonteniplation of |a>litieul e< r 
ruptam in the Repnblk'un party. 
I hey weep and tear their hair aial 
recline upon sackcloth fcnd ashes be
cause the Republicans ure not pure 
like unto them, and their party the 
party of Fame and Brice and Hea-st 
and Voorhees and the repre*eutativ.-e 
of the ruling minority iu tile South. 
Worse thau that, these same Detno- 
cratic e ntors hIso play the •■Rachel” 
act—they refuse to lie comforted, and 
continue to tear their hair and in
dulge in the sackcloth and usher* wal 
low even when the cause of theil 
trouble rs removed, and the dark and 
threatening cloud of political future 
is relieved by the silver liuing that 
betokens the breaking light beyond 
A neighboring editor has been lament
ing the perversity of the Ohio Repub
licans in supporting ex-(4overuor 
Foraker, who wus accuse.lof par'iei- 
pa'ion in the ballot box forgery de
veloped in the recent election in the 
Bm keye State. Foraker's guilt lias 
been proven beyond a periidventure, 
ami there is no Republican journal, 
nor any prominent Republican lead
er, but says that Foraker's political 
life is elid'd, and he cau never rn-ire 
be a leader in the party he has dis
graced. Now, one would naturally 
»upp.se that these high toned Deruo- 
cratic editors would spring with alac
rity from their bilious be<i» of ashes, 
kick the sackcloth into the fireplace 
aud hasten to extend the hand of con- 
gr itulation to the Republicans who 
hive the courage to repudiate and 
rebuke the evil doers of-their owu 
pir y.
upon the Dt-mocratw 
they ate even more 
fore, and winningly 
cau't aud won't see 
Republican party.
Foraker is dropped by the Republi
cans of Ohio, but say it is 
because he didn't succeed in 
his corruption schemes. They 
shouldn't judge the Republicans by 
themselves. They adulate and up
hold Brice, who has succeeded in 
buying a seat in the senate Evident
ly, success i» the only test in the eyes 

the»- pure minded and patriotic 
editors

But such an effect is not seen 
mourners — 

gloomy than l>e- 
adrnit that they 
any good in the 
They admit that

ClUirenCryùrPitclier’îCasioria

th
ruon justice and biuirinity th?} 
be cared for by chiklnm or others 
••’i whom they have a family c! 
Why is Ihib? Is it the fault of 
laws of Oreif >u up *n ilk* subjc •

Iiigrrsoll ou Crime.
Albany, N Y.. Jau. 21. ¡Special 

relegram. j Before the ninth nnutliil 
convention of theS’ ite B ir A—k-l» 
*ion to-ilay Uolrmel Robert (1. Inger
soll delivereil Hti addres.- upon the 
subject. “Crime against Crimin:ilH,' in 
winch at the outset be demonstrated 
that punishment by torture and death 
have fail».I to abate crimes. It is safe 
to say that governments have com
mitted far more crinios tl.an they 
'rive prevented. Coli'liei Ingersoll 
said: “We know of direruu'H of the 
tl»s»h and blood that Hrn transmitted 
from one .'.'»'ti'-rnt ion to another, ami 
liseiis»‘S of the brain, »ieformilies of 
he soul or tniud. are al*»» transmitted. 

1 am jierfectly satisfi.-d tlmt there are 
millions of people incapable of corn 
mil ting certain crimes, hi, 1 it may lie 
'ril" there aro millions more incapable 
of practicing certain virtues. We do 
not blame a tn'in because be is not a 
-u’liliitor. a poet, a paiuter or a states- 
■ nan. we say he has not t tie genius, 
kre we ortaiu it dues not r-quir,- 
genius to tie good ?

"If we are to change the conduct of 
non we must chi nge their conditions. 
Extreme poverty and crime go hand 
-u hand. Tenements ami Hits an 1 
rented lands ar»' hi my judgment »• io 
unes of civilization. Tney put a few 
iu palaces and many in prisons.”

In cloeiug. Colonel lugcrHol) said: 
“Ignorance, faith an.l poverty are mis
sionaries of crime. As long m dishon
orable success outranks lamest effort, 
.»s long as society bows and cringes 
le-’ore great thieves, there will la? 
tie ones enouch to fill the jails.

I’orrl.iml
Porllnnd's pro" 

as shown by thp s 
oils itidtisirual 
remarkable un»l far ci 
before ir
L.rg—st 
round ti: 
to 111»' v.
ploy"lent P ■ h? 0 > L .nd 
in value of nearly fii’y 
me manufactures of the 
1 here has ti 'en built, 
reatly for occupation 
that will h ive a ca 
per day. which may 
l’ho wlioi. role an< 
city inerc iseil 1'8 
ik/ijOO 1, to a to .d 
transacted, a b 
cent, greater 
1» *nk cleariti 
ib.'tIJ HIX 1U<> 
honso w.is

year of its e’ 
that sum. 
reached 514.11" 
ami <i:t,'*M.iH»t.
atid building ms were
ina.te to the vul iM.it ,u. At
th'- same tun»- lb«' Il *.u tire, due
larg. ly to a ni'»st »tli'lent lire depart
ment, was but .52»,lK.1l, U..- low Ill 
.is bisttny and uh uhjh »uv city ot 
»■qu d size Ur llie coiiti iy. Die d.iily 
eoiisiitnp!ion of water it.ereased foity 
p» 1 cent, tu a total of 7,G<■ ijtk) -allot...
1 be in Ijassix'.y lull»-.- <>f pipe utid 
1- worth fully 82.001,030. A total ot 
¿'.»O.trMI was exp"ii l«-i in t he e»instruc
tion of i»*'W iittes of street railway, in
cluding one »'able line an.l four ek*c- 
trie lines. Ibe grain. Hour and sal 
mon Heet for th" year »lispatch .1 from 
the Col i 11L1 i river numbered 7'J vi->- 
Hels. Dom.'stic exportH were .55,331),- 
IM3 an.l fori'ign 85.416,335. Foot* tli.•»■ 
statistics show an lucre.'is»' of 26 per 
cent, in re»'eipts. the total In'ing 8126.- 
0o7. Money order busim »s iiinouut—i 
to 82,!>5'j,3 ,s an increase of 8750.1)1)0. 
These statistics show but. the rough 
outline of the busiu»«es of the year, 
but it is a m ist gratifying exhibit for 
the inetro|K>>iH ot the nut Lwest, ami 
is an index of what may be expi-J-il 
the coming year. No »'ther city in *b< 
Union with 65,' H1 inhabitant 
can make such h showing in all 
departments, though real e- Lite bootie» 
may lend to some a fictitious air «•? 
great progrens, but from wuteh many 
<»f the substautials upon winch true 
prosperity rtsts ure 1 u king. -1 Wesi 
Shore.
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Di-nnited I uiteii Errttir-u.
»lodge Be<m was at S iletn 1 i-t week 

hearing s case brought about for th- 
purpi'se of Hetthng some difficulties 
in the United Brethren Cintreti. l’be 
church has for some time m ui.taimsl 
a college at Philomath, iu B nt »n 
civntity. Ri'cently there was a split m 
theetnirch ou aecoutit of a chu ch law 
which eayg that a person Ix-loug- 
ing to a sis'ret s xriety canuut In come 
a member of that church, and now 
there are two fade is in the church 
mi.I each one is trying to eiij 'in rtie 
oth»*r from using the church prope’iy 
at Philooiat b. Judge B-an h ■» takeu 
the csss under advis. meot.—[Ex.

Timber Land Swindlers.
Last week we gave an acron nt 

the workings of so.no timber land 
swindlers. There were two in this 
city at the time, but they bad done 
notbiug yet and the offi vrs co d 1 not 
arrest them. However, they succeed
ed iu swindling several patties and 
then skipp' d. The le der was one W.

■ F R'-<<d. The officers lv t -teb piaj.li d 
to Albany for linn, an I Marshal Huff
man of that city found Luu and 
to arrest him, but be broke loose 
rail and iu.«ie good his escape, 
said they worked their game ou

■ eral persons at Juu.'tion City, 
swiudieti tbeia out 
from 825 to 350.
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of sun.» ranging 
-¡Eugen Register.

A tine Hbcortiuent of Tithes’ woolen 
and Bepbyr underwear al Hukaakai't *

■st 24 hours 
ne it will do 
e. The cur- 
jes so rapidly 
where it will

Opp. P.O Ashland, Oregon.
Smith & uodgc

•'ti i -. i lo ir Great Orandlatiii’r?
• Detroit Journal d ire t< 

. *v p > ' al i' ir.1, t II • uldress of 
g IU »I ' .1'1 I l'-lll lie desi'eri'I.lilts o! 
»Intion irv offi'.-rs and soldiers of 

*il, > -i 'u p I'jili! th ■ nam • 
! • of the an -es'or. Wonder if 
Br- it lev. proprietor of the Dt- 
Journal, is contempi» 

mitlou »1 t re isuty î

SEEDS 
arc those put up bv 

0. M.FERRY & CO.
U ho are the Largest 

Seedsmen io the world.
1> M Ffrry &Co’s 

Beautifully Illustrated. Descriptive 

Seed AjiWffAL 
for 1890 will lx mailed FREE to all 
applicant», and to last season's cus
tomers. It 19 better than ever. Ev- 
ery person u .ng Garden. Flower 
c>r Field SEE DS should send for it.

D M. FERRY dt CO. 
DETROIT. MICK.

till I

WM. RADAM’S

f 1CROB1:

Carry the largest and best «rlecU-d 
stock of

FURNITURE
Jn tfotithern Or* gnn

WALL PAPER, FRAME3 AND

MOULDINGS, CHILOaEK'S WATC’.S, 

BABY CARRIAGES, ETC.»
We 8c l

THE Davis Sowing Machine,
The be*t sf wing mnehiue naad

M e if and be coii' i ,’u e<i

Harness

i.tl t ties iu the cloak department, 
lud has thrown into the mixture his 

woolen dress goods Which wore 
vahío at IV»,; and 75e now inns'. 

Our tricots and 
■■sir out of 2i'e pot

j.Ib of lime io bulk at Chit

V —X-'HI ND W ( . T. 1’. meets every
inc*»'

K >o;u oi Frenis
ay. nt : 1 ’ M. in the Session

Mu-. ¡I. K« -eli i’r* s
M::s R UvTF . k LT». »"H.
i.n. Ml r JD. L» ‘Zio» Il DM Rt »ame uhun h

? cry saGbaUi nU 3 I’. M

(ifhn, Bacteria i r un?us De-truycr.

THh GREATEST MEDICINE 
IN THE WORE!).

T he most Hgi.’r.ivntvd ihsvH«ts teren 
leproHV) nnd ohhck pronounced incura
ble, yield t<» its in.n.ic touch. If is h 
new revelation fo mankind: a bright 
ohhih in a bopeit-ss d< serf expanse, and 
threatens to revolutionize nn dical prac
tice.

All orders will be pi jmptly tilled 
seuu.ni' to

ASHLAND, OREGON

AFl’LE. FEAR, PEACH.
Fl I M. PRUNE. < HEERY, 

'.1 R CGI NEC! \l:iST.
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees, 
Graj»c Vino. Currant.», G.si-eL.-iri-ti

Blackberu.'S, Raep.-rnes. 
Strawberries, Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
» tur trees sre gr 
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K. -t »ti n, Gim.t's I'k’s

The Storms El—where
Nevada City, Cal., Jan 

graphic communication ba
rest! »red after two il iys' in'.

There bus falhn two f»»1 ■ 
the lust twenty-four hours 
is eomiug. There are 
«uow in this city and -ev»:i feet in th. 
neighboring bills. Ail the ditelnsai 
blocked up and tliecitrz-ni 
to husband th-, water 
re-. rv'oirs l<eeome exbau.

Provt-ions ami breads

21. -Tele
just iieen 
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of snow tu 
alni more 

four feet of

■ I.
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tiug Bean's ami prices are ra - ing r .p< 
ly. Freighters tried to get to Col 
yesterday for snppli»*-, bm after 
tng a few miles were turn- I L ick 
the deep su >w. They will try auoti; 
road to ni vrrow.

Many families are out of 
an ! none is to be had at 
The chnroht's remained chi 
day. SehiK.ls and coi.rts 
journe»! for one W'*ek. Th» 
uo mail commnnii'ation vvit 
country since W-iliu'sday.

Snow shovelers are w" 
au I d iy ou roofs, in son 
g. t'ing one dollar an i a 
hour. Despite the preca 
bml lings are »iown, tnclii 
bro .e y, J. C. Well s bo i 
Long's hous *, t»v., (J nu. 
an.l «1*. -I'veral t -ne 11 ml

Many b. r..- ar»' n s . 
The r.-i of L'tioinp-. u X 
\\ . t.r lv Cil »'.I - Sto:» 
ion Army burr k- e

1 be es'p.uat' »1 lo-- 
suspeusion of trav 
ui'.uing, the damage 
-each half h million 
s iu-rs down fr nu tba 
-ay that all the faydt.aud 
»rarted up. Om-'ga, 5 
field, B.W'»n, Eureka 
U'lliniibi.i 11.11, ,Mil;ou 1 
r-»l, and other-, exp»c: t* 
clean lip before the -now 
t'uougb to permit 
lieiu.

N> that is a n.ot 
not quit the bu 
the Wooleu Mill 0 L e 
the Bunk wiil insire y.< 
the best an 1 in .st r< !i.i<_ 
and at tlieliiwe~f rat«-
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Its use has 
■ a iir of ii»v \v.L‘ and

Agent, AHhtaud, Or.
Mast be paid for in advance. by mon

ey order, p >sta! on*er or c:jsh. Fncu 
$3.50 pt r Kalian ju>Z. delivered <*t lhe 
Ashland depot. Order* from abroad 
promptly tilled. f 14-31

Kept at Wm cur. Main
ft II <t I I i-1 III rt II

Reapers, 
Binders,

Cultivators,

I

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Mvor’- Block.e;.st m Main -tr. •

: k ntatiy «lout1

His Work Speaks 
for Itself

GIVE L’s a t ALL

Nurseries at East End of Br.dve,
1*4* Mh¡JFuk.r> jk
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